
Whataburger Men�
311 S Main St, 75771, Lindale, US, United States

+19038815120 - https://locations.whataburger.com/tx/lindale/311-south-main-
street.html/

The Menu of Whataburger from Lindale contains about 15 different menus and drinks. On average, you pay for a
dish / drink about $5.3. What User likes about Whataburger:

clean restaurant. the attentive staff. good eating. this is a whataburger franchise, so that inside view looks a little
different that other places decorated inside with gitarren and display by miranda lambert objects (da Lindale is

her hometown.) read more. What User doesn't like about Whataburger:
it took 30 minutes to bring us our onboard order that was ordered online. we had to call 2 times inward and the

first person did not come out to give an update. so we called back after another 10 minutes. this person sounded
as if they were not interested and talked out. when we finally got the order, it was wrong. my man ordered a meat

and speck and got 2 meats and speck. I ordered a single patty melt and got a doub... read more. If you're in a
rush, you can get delectable Fast-Food menus to your taste from Whataburger in Lindale, freshly prepared for

you in few minutes, and you have the opportunity to try delicious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
Typically, the burgers of this place are served as highlights along with filling side dishes like french fries, leaf and

cabbage salads or wedges, here they serve a appetizing brunch in the morning.
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Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH $4.7

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
WHATACHICK'N SANDWICH $4.7

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

Popular Item�
DOUBLE MEAT WHATABURGER $5.4

Al�-�m� Favorite� an�
Special�
SWEET AND SPICY BACON
BURGER $6.0

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Burger�
MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER $6.0

WHATABURGER $3.9

�s�
WHATACATCH SANDWICH $3.7

WHATACATCH SANDWICH
WHATAMEAL COMBO $5.8

Burger Comb�
WHATABURGER WHATAMEAL
COMBO $6.5

WHATABURGER WHATAMEAL WITH
LOWER CALORIE SIDES COMBO $6.5
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Monday 00:00 -23:59
Tuesday 00:00 -23:59
Wednesday 00:00 -23:59
Thursday 00:00 -23:59
Friday 00:00 -23:59
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